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tAS IN WASHINGTONS DAY

Frauoccs Tavern Restored to Its Old
Time Aspect
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WASHINGTON
might recognize
tho exterior of
Frounces Tavern
should ho ride
down Inroad street
Now York In
these drays hut
once Inane there
would be R num
ber of details
which would be
novel to him As
ho entered the
Colonial hall ho

would SM waiter
In modern bob

fallen evening coats flitting about
Burning honest tips Instead of being
jiormlttetl to climb tho stalls to tho

Long Itooin whore ho Lads farewell
to hla olllcom otter the oloso of the-

n volullon ho might bo Invited to go
till in an olevator Pawing the tap-
room on bin way to the elevator pos
sibly tiu would be urged to try a cigar

bnat Virginia loaf Ills eyes BC
iuotnmed to guttering candle would

l l >o astonished at the steady glow or-

cMetrie lights Md doubUeen ho
would want to know more about the
way In which Kronfcllni linhtalng
could bo secured on a clear day for
UK in Hunting Ills quick oar would
detect tho click of Ut typewriter as-
h Stepped through the passage
toward the Lung Itoom although lie
inlKht not recognise the drill of the
peculiar noted and htt would be niyxtl
Ilinl at UH apcctacle of a man talking
Into a tuteptono receiver

Fnuuteea Tavern tho oldest land
mark lu New York city como Into
tbo public iye now more because on
Ikcomber 4 1007 the Izlth anniver
vary of UuAhlngUma farewell to his
ufflctna In the big dining room of tho
old Inn the roilnrod building was for
mally turned over by the committee
Inning the nwloratloM in charge to
the ornor his Sons of till Hevolu
Inn and two tablvU wore unrolled

Tho reception to the RIIIMIM was heh
In the hall of tho Chamber of Com
ii <Tco after the tablets were unveiled
Ono of tho tablets was attached to the
wall of rho fatuous lanf Hoom In
which Washingtons hrHorlo and
lonohiujc farewell to his comrades and
u lntnulfi occurred mid tho other
affinal to tho exterior

Tim btnttiry of tho blinding Is eon
rla Vy told an Uw tablet placed In tho

IxioK llooiu It reads
Frauncua Tavern erected 1719

Queens Head Tavern 170t Chamber
of Cotumnrcc founded here 1708
headquarters of Committee of Car
rcxpoodonco of CI 1774 this room tho
scene of the farewell of Gen Wash
ington to his officers December 4

1783 Sons of the Revolution reor
ganised hero December 1 J88J the
proixirty purchased by the Suns ot
the Itovoliitlonln the state of New
York 1901 formal occupation taken
by thu House tho Revolution Decem¬

her 4 1007
WlL Morecrcau the architect who

mado the restoration after much In
vestigation of all the evidence drew
tho ilnnlgu which has been realized In
tho building as It stands today It U
now tuippoticd to look as It appeared
when Washington visited It and all ot
tho bricks and timbers remaining of
the building which was known as
FniutKHM Tavern are still In tho
places they then occupied All of tho
Improvcmcnia of after years In

eluding tho gtnmlll of recent times
have bncit removed

Tho restoration U based on an nd
Tortlfloraont printed In 1775 In which
Frnuixxs offered lily Inn for salp and
described It ns threestories high

uvvwith a tile nnd lead roof has 14 fire
places a most excellent largo kitchen
Ono dry collars with good and con ¬

venient offices etc The earliest plo
turo of It is dated ISM This showed
tho building as it appeared after Its
recovery from tho damage caused by
the great fire ot 1835 In tho same
year It was again visited by fire This
time the Iong noom was burned
out and the wall on tho Pearl street
side above tlta second story fell out-
ward When tho building wan restored
this time It was mado five stories high
with a tint roof and barring tho sa
loon on tho ground floor looked as It
did until Uio recent restoration Fif
teen years ago tho building was
shored up and with the exception ot
the corner plors tho walls of the Oral
story wore replaced with plato glass

When tho building was dismantled
fur restoration tho lines ot the old

Fraunces Tavern Restored

roof Indicating the top of tho walls
and tho elope and height of tho root
were found In the walls Tho differ
once In tho bricks in tho walls also
helped to determine what portion was
old and what modern It will bo ob
served that tho wall fronting on Dread
street Is of thin yellow bricks Those
are tho same kind an are found in the
old Dutch church In Tarrytown In
order to scours an additional supply
to flll up tho opening on the tint floor
they had to bo mado to order In a
yard In Holland whore bricks of the
some size and kind are still made The
bricks ou tho Pearl street sldo are red
As they are an Inch longer and some-
what thinner titan the bricks made
today It was only by searching
through many yard tape measure In
hand and picking up abnormal bricks
that enough could bo secured to piece
out tile original wall Uy such moans
the old building was put back into a
shape that would probably bo recog
nized by Black Sam Fraunces If he
should appear today

Tho property which Is now used
as tho headquarters of tho Sons of the
evolution In Now York represents
an expenditure of nearly = 150000 tho
restoration alone having cost nearly
60000 It Is looked upon as a me-

morial of Frederick S Tallmadge who
was tho president of tho society and
bequeathed to it n sum sufllclent to
pay the cost of restoration Tho tab
let on tho outside of tho building
commemorates his name and contains
his portrait as well as a history of
tho building

Washington the Friend of Peace
The friends of humanity will depre

cato war wheresoever It may appear
My first wish Is to see this plague ot
mankind banished from the earth and
tho suns and daughters of this world
employed In more pleasing and Inno-
cent amusements than In preparing
Implements and exercising them for
the destruction of mankind Wash
ington

vFraunces the Street
Are Shown the Ruins efthi Fire of 1778
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THE REAL
JESUS

III8y REV A C DIXON D D-

Putorof
>

I MoodraChurch
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Gilbert Wont

and Lord Little
ton agreed to seep
tho overthrow of
Christianity by
proving that the
resurrection of
Jesug and tho con
version of Paul
were myths After
careful research
West was con
vinced that tho
proof In favor of
tho resurrection of
Christ w a B so
overwhelming that

he could not reject it without doing
violence to his reason nnd Littleton
was equally convinced that tho evi ¬

deuce in favor of tho conversion of
Paul was so abundant and clear that
ho could not bo loyal to the demands
of n healthy reason and reject It
When tho two friends met to compare
notes they wore ready to worship him
whose religion they had sought to dis-

credit Their arguments published
In a book I have road are unanswer
able proving that a tmo rationalism
which patiently Investigates and draws
fair conclusions from established
inemlm cannot tall to convince the
earnest eeekwr after truth that Jesus
was all that the New Testament
writers claim for him
A Strange Mixture

The nwertlon of a Chicago rabbi
that the Apostle Ian produced thu
Christ of Christianity Js certainly com
plimentary to Paul until he Informs ut
that Paul was a poor honest epilog
tic whose conversion was a hallucina
tion ho had during one of his epilep
tic fits That bewilders us nnd Bug
gwit that unbelief COil bellovo somo
very nbbiird think If epilepsy eau
make a man like Paul who In turn
produce such n character 03 Christ
it behooves civilization to establish
Institutions for generuilng and culti
voting epilepsy for tho benefit of com
lug generations

It was Christ who made Paul and
without Christ Iaul hall never been
heart of as a Christian preach ¬

er or writer Indeed tho only
rational explanation of Paul Is the
fact that the risen living Jesus
met hint on tho Damascus road and
transformed the ilory persecutor Into
an ardent missionary However it
Is to tho credit of tho rabbi that
ho frankly admits tho hlatqrlclty of
Jesus Dud tho honesty of the apostles
This shows that ho has gray matter
In his brain
The Only Explanation

Christianity Is n religion of facts
which Interpreted by sound reason
Provo that Jesus was not n product of
the ago In which ho lived but God in-

carnate
¬

No other explanation antis
factorily explains him Every other
explanation Is simply au attempt to
explain him away

Jesus Claimed that he was the
Sou of Man and that thought was

not born of tho ago In which ho lived
He was not Jew enough for tho Jew
nor Roman enough for tho Homnn nor
Greek enough for tho Greek

Jesus claimed that ho was the Son
of God As the Son of man ho was
truly man and as Son of God ho was
truly God Ho said Ho that hath
stet mo loath seen tho Father
John 119 Many men before and

after Jesus have tried to demonstrate
the existence of God Ho made no
such attempt Ills mission was to
manliest God In his own person
A Unique Claim

Jesus claimed that ho was himself
tho antidote for ull evil Men have
presented their schemes for remedy-
ing cjrthB Ills but Jesus stands alone
In presenting not a system but his
own personality as capable of supply ¬

ing the need of tho soul He said I
am tho brcailVif life I am tho way

I am tho truth I am tho life I
nm the light of tho world Come
unto mo all ye that labor and are
heavy laden and I will give you rest
A Unique Mission

Tho mission of Jesus was to estab ¬

lish a kingdom not of title world
John 1830 Such a thought was not

of this world The Jews were looking
for a temporal king to deliver them
from Roman rule If Jesus had
taken hold of their Idea and used it
for his own advancement ho would
hayo acted like a rant and his suc ¬

cess could have been explained like
tho success of Napoleon nnd Washing-
ton

¬

On the contrary ho opposed tho
leaders of publlo opinion and began
the establishment of a kingdom which
lives today after tho kingdoms of
Greece Rome and Egypt have cease
to exist A yong man a poor me
chanic front a mountain village with
no rich powerful allies does this In
three years And ho does It by tho
deliberate sacrifice of himself Men
have died martyrs to their mission
But man has never yet planned mar-
tyrdom as a part of his mission
Jesus told his disciples that ho would
go to Jerusalem and bo cnidRiS and
on tho third day rise again Mutt
1C 31 He provides for a memo-
rial of his death Men do not build
monuments to their defeats Tim
French have no monuments to call
Waterloo In mind But Jesus would
have his followers to remember not
the Mount of Tiansflguratiou but Cal
vary not his glory but hie shame In
deed ho makes his shaiuo tho test uv
dlsclpleshlo r
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Practical Fashions

LADIES COMBINATION UNDER
GARMENT

V
Iaris Pattern No 3989Persianl-

awn nainsook or batiste may all bo
used for this attractive undergarment
which combines wldo umbrella upon
drnwcra attached to a fitted yoke
Joined to a corsetcover the joining bo
lug hidden by a ribbon run beading
Similar beading finished with a nar-
row

¬

edging trims the round neck and
armholes of the corset cover and the
drawers portion Is finished with a
wide edging of English embroidery
hold In place by bows of wide ribbon
Thb pattern Is In six sizes 32 to 42

Inches bust measure For 3G bust tho
garment as hi front view requires 2
yards Of material 3G inches wide or
2 yards 42 Inches wide with five
yards of edging four incites wide 8t
yards of beading S yards of narrow
ribbon 3H yards of wide ribbon and
34 yards of narrow edging to trim

To procure llilo pattern semi 10 cents to
Pattern Kdltor once of this paper

Write name and address plainly and be
sure to give tilio and number of pattern

No 2209

SIZE

NAME

ADDRESS

MISSES SHIRTBLOUSE

Paris Pattern No 15O4Thlitsmart
looking shirt waist U In Peter Pan
style but with the regulation shirt
sleeves It will bo developed In fancy
flannels and silts and all sorts of nov-
elty shirtings but must bo strictly
tailored An oddlyshaped yokefacing
Is applied on the back which Is otter
wise plain Tho fronts are closed
through a wIde boxplait at the center
and n tuck Is made quite close to the
sleeve from the shoulder nearly to the
bust giving desirable breadth A
pointed patch pocket with turnover
pointed lap Is stitched on the left
trout ft button and buttonhole secur¬

ing the lap The pattern Is In three
sizes13 to 17 years For a miss of
15 years the blouse requires 4 I yards
of material 20 inches wdc 2 yards
SO Inches wide or 2e yards 42 Inches
wideTo

procure this pattern send 10 cents to
Pattern Editor otllco of this paper

Write nnmo nnd address plainly and be
lure to glvd tiro and number of pattern

No15L4

SIZE

NAME

I ADDRESS

Divorces In France
Divorces In France continue to in-

crease
¬

having been 10573 In 1900 as
against 10019 In 1905 98CO In 1901
and 8913 In 1903

A Roland for an Oliver
What do you suppose old Skill em

said the other day when I told him I
was going to nail him for a subscrIp-
tion 7

What
to Youre on the wrong tack Dal ¬

timore American

Fallen In His Own Pit
Sweet Girl When you Rskftd pa for

his consent did you tell him that fib
about your salary

Prize Fool Yes and he borrowed t

sovereign on the strength of it
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1855 Berea College 19078

FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO ¬

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS

Places the BEST EDUCATION in reach of all

Over 60 instructors 1175 students from 27 states

Largest college library is Kentucky NO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject
So many classes that each student can be placed with others like
himselfwhere he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced Same lectures
library and general advantages as for moro advanced students Arithmetic
and tho common branches taught In the right way Drawing Singing Bible
Handwork Lessons In Farm and Household Management eta Free text

booksTRADE
COURSES for any who have finished fifth grade fractions wit

compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Printing Woodwork
Nursing Dressmaking Household Management Learn and Earn

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE 2 years for those who have largely
finished common branches Tho most practical and interesting studies to
fit a young person for an honorable and useful life

CHOICE OF STUDIES is offered in this course so that a young man
may secure n diploma In Agriculture and a young lady lu Homo Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL 1 year or 2 years to fit for business Even
a part of this course aa fall and winter terms is very profitable Small
extra fees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY 2 3 and 4 year courses with Latin Ceiv
man Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE 4 years Literary Scientific and Classical courses with
uso of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern methods The
highest educational standards

NORMAL 3 and 4year courses fit for the profession of teaching First
year parallel to 8th grade Model Schools enables one to get a firstclassrcertificate Following years winter and spring terms give the Information
culture and training necessary for a true teacher and cover branches iioccv
nary for State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Piano Theory
Band may be taken as an extra In connection with any course Small extra
fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Berea Collego Is not a moneymaking Institution All the money re

celved from students Is paid out for their benefit and the School expends
on an average upon each student about fifty dollars a year more than no pays
In This great deficit is made up by the gifts of Christian and patriotic people
who are supporting Dcrea In order that It may train young men and women
for lives of usefulness i

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to protect
the character and reputation of the young people Our students come from
the best families and are earnest to do well and Improve For any who may-

be sick the College provides doctor and nurse without extra charge
All except thoso with parents In Borea live in College buildings and

assist In work of boarding sell farm and shops receiving valuable train ¬

lag and getting pay according to tho value of their labor Except in win
ter It Is expected that all will have a chance to earn as much as 35 cent
a week Some who need to earn more may by writing to the Secretary
before coming secure extra employment so as to earn from 50 cents to
one dollar a weoL-

PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage boob etc vary
with different people Berea favors plain clothing Our climate Is tho beet
but as students must attend classes regardless of tho weather warm wraps
and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes are necessary The Coopera
live Store furnishes books toilet articles work uniform umbrellas and
other necessary articles at cost

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost The College nsUs no rant
for the fine buildings In which students live charging only enough room
reut to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and wishing of beading
and towels For table board without coffee or extras 1135 a week In
the fall and 150 In winter For room furnished fuel lights wash
Ing of bedding 40 cents a week in fall and spring 50 cents In winter

SCHOOL FEES are two First a Dollar Deposit as guarantee for
return of room key library books etc This is paid but once and is returned
when the student departs

Second an Incidental Fee to help on expenses for care of school build
ings hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or services of
teachers all our Instruction is a tree gift Tho Incidental Fee for most
students Is 500 a term J400 In lower Model Schools JGOO in courses with
Latin and t700 in Collegiate courses

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE Incidental fee and room rent by
Tho term board by tho half term Installments are as follows

FALL 14 weeks 2950ln one payment 2900
Installment plan first day S2105 including 100 deposit middle ot

term 915-

WINTER12 weeks 2900In one payment 2860
Installment plan first day 2100 Including 100 deposit middle d

term 900

REFUNDINGStudents who leave by permission before the end ot a
term receive back for money advanced

On board in full except that no allowance Is made tae any traction of a

weekOn room nil but fifty cents but no allowance for any fraction ot a

monthOn Incidental foe a certificate allowing tho student to apply the amount
O

advanced for term bids when he returns jirovldod U Is within tour term f

but making no allow anco for any fraction of a month

IT PAYS TO STAYWhat you have made your Journey and are wall
started In school it pays to stay aa long as possible

THE FIRST DlVr tho winter term la January 1 190S

For information or friendly advice write to the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKY
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That Premium Knife
takes tho eyes of the men and boys who see it The mountain people elks

a good thing when they see it and to got a 75 cent knifo with two

blades of razor steel and a dollar paper that is worth more to the moun-

tain people than any other dollar paper in tho worldaThe Knife and The Citizen for One Dollar

That brings in subicriptions all the time Jf you have not got it sox
ouelit to bar
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